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TH E WOOSTER VOIGE
Vol XX WOOSTER OHIO OCTOBER 10 iqio
No 5
Men of all classes are becoming in
THE MEETING OF SYNOD terested in this enterprise The
v Scovel Elected Moderator Prop
osition to Change Charter De-
feated on Wednesday
business men formerly difficult to
interest in anything but their busi-
ness are holding great conventions
to study the quest on 3 To get in
touch witli men who are doing big
things Men who have seen visions
Men who have revolutionzed em-
pires 4 To find our part in the en-
terprise
I t V- c1
f
f J V
President lloldens liopoit to Synod
ni The Synod of Ohio met with us
bis week in a most important ses-
sion Everyone realized the signif-
icance of the event and the great
nfluence which this meeting would
iave upon the future policy of the
College It was therefore most
Proper and timey that Dr Sylvester
T Scovel the grand old veteran of
Christian education should have
Aieen elected moderator of this au-gust assemblage He was the right
nan in the right place at the right
The Presidents report is full of
valuable information It shows a
year of great progress It is a fine
testimony to the man who has done
so much to place Wooster on a safe
financial basis Dr llolden deserves
the appreciation of every student for
his splendid achievements of the
year It gives us pleasure to pub-
lish the following extracts from the
report
The past year has been a very
successful one viewed from whatev-
er standpoint Considering its fi
ime This was fully appreciated by
he large majority of those present
so that he was compelled to accept
the founders of the institution Dr
Hills then folowed with an admir-
able historical view of the situation
an extract of which is given in an-
other place Mr McClure a trustee
of the University for seven years pre-
sented a stirring argument on be-
half nf the nhanee in charter He
he position which was most unwil-
ingly thrust upon him The retir
mg moderator the eminent Dr Pal
mer of Columbus spoke most touch
ferred to the old war horsesand
the young colts which was used
in Dr Holdens introduction of his
report with apology to St Paul
Dr Palmer said that the old war
horses referring to Dr Scovel in
the chair did not want the Carnegie
pension but that it was the young
colts who were making all the fuss
This caused great laughter One ot
the last speeches was made by Pres
Pfngly when he handed over the mod
contended that the institution would
still remain Presbyterian as defined
by the college board He pictured
the splendid work of the present
nancial results however it may be
said to have been a year of prepar-
ation rather than a year of final ac-
complishment The work of trying
to meet the conditions of the gen-
erous offer of the General Educa
Thompson of Ohio State His ad-
dress was concilitory but strong
ana pertinent Hp agreed with Mr
2ratorship to his old teacher It
is like the boy advising his father
said Dr Palmer when I attempt to
instruct you in the duties of this
Ollice It was at this time that
those memories of the old days in
the class room t ere recalled to the
minds of many of the foremost men
in the Synod who counted it a great
privilege to be an alumnus of Woos-
ter U
As soon as Dr Scovel took the
n
v chair a report of the Wooster com-
mittee was called for Rev Mr At-
kinson the chairman read the fol-
lowing report Synod is SATISFED
with the provisions of the present
charter of the University of Woos-
ter This report was then unani
board of trustees and said that as
a self perpetuating body it would
give the best possible administra-
tion to the college Prof Boyd of
Ohio State followed with a careful-
ly prepared paper He showed that
the conditions of the Carnegie Foun-
dation the board of trustees would
be compelled to promise that no
denominational instruction should
be given in the school He had made
a special study of the question as a
member of the committee and pre-
sented much new information He
Severance that the question could
stand further investigation He said
however that if he must vote at the
present time he must vote against
it His clear logic and forceful
thought produced a great impres-
sion The final vote clearly dem-
onstrated the overwhelming strengh
of those who opposed the change in
charter Wooster has been safely
tided over this critical hour and it
now remains as it ever has been
the great Presbyterian College of
Ohio
tion Board of ir000 toward the
endowment provided that a total of
iiiMI0 was raised by December
31st 111 HI has been steadily pushed
with very Haltering results Wo
have good pledges of 5 00 to-
ward the total of IfllOOOOl leaving
20250 to be secured in the re-
remaining 7i days
The records show that of the 1110
living graduates of lie Collegiate
Department lit I have gone into re-
ligions work I OH into collegiate
and secondary teaching 127 into
law si into rued icinc 171 into bus-
iness
Wooster has furnished I 1 college
p siilenls anil till college profes-
sors of whom 0l are noui audio are
contended that the school would lose
all its Presbyterian characteristics
by accepting this fund under present
conditions Mr McWilliams ot
Cleveland followed with a much con-
fused speech and clearly showed
that he was not very familiar with
tne matter in hand When Mr Sev-
erance came forward to speak he
was warmly applauded by the dele-
gates Many waved their handker-
chiefs as he reached the platform
Y M C A j
Mr J Edgar Knipp addressed i
Y M C A October 12 on The j
Challenge of the Present Hour
He introduced his subject by
speaking of the great changes that
are taking place in Eastern Asia un-
der the influence of Western learn-
ing He said that we ought to
study missions for several reasons
1 To get in touch with world- wide
movements of today We ought to
sudy conditions in other countries
so that we can read with under-
standing accounts of incidents in
those places as they appear in the
daly papers 2 To get in touch
with the biggest enterprise on earth
Oh to see what God is doing today
women a contribution of nji mem-
bers to the In en 1 1 i s of institutions
of full collegiate or university stand-
ing Among these insl il u I ions tire
Columbia Iniversily Ohio Slate Un-
iversity Miami Iniversily Western
Reserve University The University
of Pittsburgh University of Chica-
go The University of Kansas The
University of Oklahoma The Un-
iversity of Texas The University of
Illinois Wilson College Parsons
mously adopted by the members of
the Synod But the vote had hard-
ly been taken when some of the
brethren realized that they had neg-
lected to a ail themselves of the op-
portunity for iiseussion A recon
sideration of the original mo-
tion was then caled for but fail-
ed to receive the necessary two- third
vote A motion was then made to
0
appoint a new committee to make
11
a reinvestigation and report at the
next meeting of Synod A counter
motion was then offered to send an
overture to the General Assembly
urging the establishment of a pen-
sion fund for the professors in the
3S Church Schools A brisk discussion
Hi en followed which lasted from ear-
ly morning until late in the after-
noon Some of the speakers were
as follows Dr McKibbon opened
the discussion for those opposed to
a change in the charter He grew
eloquent in his appeal arguing that
the Synod should maintain the trust
which had been placed upon them by
He said that at one time he was
very much opposed to a change but
that he thought if Wooster could
accept the fund and remain Chris-
tian it would be a good thing He
showed that denominational lines
were being broken down on the for-
eign field and even in the home
land He concluded that he thought
the matter could stand one or maybe
several more years of investigation
He requested that the matter be not
decided at rnce It will not hurt
you to investigate it he said Dr
Palmer of Columbus made a short
but spirited speech in which he re
College Lake Forest College Ma-
calester College The College of Em-
poria Kipon College Alma College
Hastings College Huron College
Wabash College The Protestant Col-
lege at Beirut Syria The Forman
Christian College at Lahore India
and others
Continued Page 8
in other lands Japan new Num-
bering between 50000 and 100000
Christians aims to reach 100000
men this year Korea now number-
ing 200000 Christians aims to reach
1000000 souls this year for Christ
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i
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i in i Menu i a i ni l rs 80 yard line Elder punts to
Hii i i if faci i ha t j t iiiciiin on their 50 yard line Ob
w tli score may be ei lin punts to Johnson on 30 yard
ii an of hf last i ua n c r j li in Wooster penalized 15 yards
f in ii on the loam lets Khlor punts Oberlins ball on
hey are all in it Woosters 35 yard line Oberlin
ry lasi whistle That I two lirst downs and Wooster holds
mi why ii is so hard to 1 on the 3 yard line Elder punts to
if who ii 1st in un ishe s j I o yard line End of quarter
When You Think of COAL Think of Ustl
We can give you the coal best suited for your particular needw
well prepared and carefully delivered Lowest prices and beEI
quality We pride ourselves on giving satisfaction
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Ila i 1m i I li iIi r inc sain I line
etail lh Quarter Oberlin penalized
I iciaii i CiiPns kiikfd if I yards for bidding Wooster gets
I Nnliil on ilic 3n ard line At Iiall on downs Elder punts to Ob
t nii downs Wunstcr holds i i- lins in yard line Oberlin makes
and i r I i 1 1 puiis io Collins on his two forward passes which net them
I Mid line Ilackfit made a I 3d yards Mackintosh takes llaek
it
t
Maurer C Mcbaii
Yohannan R G Cm
ball down to Woosters 2 5 yard line
by a series of bucks and forward
passes Oberlin makes a field goal
from the 30 yard line Score Ob-
erlin 20 Wooster 0
Weygandt kicks off to Oberlin
vh end b Sweeney oils place at half and Miller goes j returned to 40 yard line Oberlin
is oa ial bin k Elder to end Oberlin makes a qnarter
l- iinu to Oberlins I yaid bneliack run for a touchdown Goal
W
White R T R Ale
Mackintosh Miller R E i e
K Johnson Q Sit
Collins AvisonE E
McSweeney F 31a
Referee Parrat C Cm
Page Wesleyau Field Judge I a
iels Wesleyan Head linesc l
Miller Oberln a
thrown for ten yards loss by White
Time up Score Oberlin 20 Woos-
ter 0neuTs ii to Ihe ir yard failed Score Oberlin 17 Wooster
ie bail is worked up and 0
field icl iinallv when EI- i Weygandt kicks off returned to
fnM i1 ie yard line Oberlin carried the
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L EElder Metcalf
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w c ueal 1 lie Viebols IuiiiMeil
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II J Prentice
F Sanderson
13 A Dotson
W K Polls
G II Bissell
G C Paaks
A H Conley
D Kirkpatrick
C I Hailey
C V Hroeman
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31 down
Tackle
Halfback
Gnir
Gil e- 1
Halfback
Halfback
Kn I
Juartcrback
Halfback
Uaifhick
Halfback
Km I
Halfback
Tackle
Cr Foirp Wisconsi n
tlcniis Pierce Cat lisle
H J Iddinn Chicacoi
C W Savane Oberlin
G R Kaler Ohio
C I Freeman iPtirdne
Howard Jones Yale1
Hien Pnc Carlisle
liu rch Yale
VV E Johnston Colorado
Xen Scott
L W St John Wooster
I I tinmen
Clerics MC
O C Piii
V I A is
It IV Aic- iric
Ic eie Wls
P l- iiib it
e a r 1 1 1 k
I I r
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R ELSON D 1 S J K WKIMKR D D Drs Mateer Wishard
Res Phono 2U Res Phone Ciuti Office 28 North Buckeye
ELSON and WEIMER Wooster Ohio
DENTISTS General Medicine and Surgery Diseases
of live liar Nose and Throat
Phone Office 783 Downing Block All calls in city or country nronUply
answered
H F CROWL
j Funeral DirectorPictures Framedj
Phone 119 K es rings Ollice 2 rings
Opposite Archer House
Dr H C GRAHAM
DENT IST
Successor to Dr Stahl
35 E Liberty Street
Phone 240
WALLACE SMITH
Restaurant Ico Cream
Copies of the 1911 INDEX
can be purchased for 1
at Treasurers Office
2fi E Liberty St lhone 248
REDDICKS DAM
The CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WOOSTER OHIO
United States Depository
Chas M Gray Ciiab R Maykrs
President Vice President
J S McCoy C P Blough
FreshmenSophomores Wayne ElectricCompanyTake theltoiie Vice- President Asst- Ciishier
CashierE W Thompson13 the
feet of
Last Thursday October
class of 1913 won ninety R S APPLEMAN
Pianos Phonographs Sheet- Music and
Small Instruments
South Market St Wooster Ohio
Boost Wooster by pat-
ronizing the Wooster
Book Bindery 35 SouthMarket Street
1914 in a
me you
for it was
rope from the class of
tugof- war But pardon
were all there no doubt
much use 111
However for
members of the
The Collier
free so there snt
giving stale news
the benefit of those
for the club will be held 01 the af-
ternoon of tomorrow Thursday Oc-
tober 20 These trials will be held
by the Director Prof H G llutch-
ins at the conservatory It costs
nothing to try out and anyone tak-
ing any work in the University is
eligible to membership Those
wishing to make the trial should
see the student director Harry
Thorpe and arrange for a time
Thursday afternoon in which to
meet Prof Hutch ins
Anyone knowing of a place where
there is an opportunity to arrange
for a concert during the year would
confer a great favor on the club by
speaking either to the manager
Harry D Gault or the assistant
manager Robert Guinther in re-
gard to the matter
not able to slipSynod who were
THIS CARD
In t hti Wou lcr Voice
MO nt tin it t mi c i ii cit llio
Inlioi 1101 v Wlllk Mini U
lllit AlbnnPiu Stoliii p nil
onn A 1 b c 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 tuunlv
kiiovlilLl Chit IV 1 Mi
session I will ex-
happened
won the toss and
away from the
plain how it all
The Freshmen
is iiitiipluil to
inliircaei in
Kt llicni know
riirl nt Allir-
Yil iinii is ac
III I IlllO itHV
MilSinks
Tililrs w
Pi itini ur
t ur ntiv lix-
niil positivn-
urrsSlty
I allo T
lUSSiMMil
tin i win
ly noii- al
Corner North and Bmvcr St
took the north- west end of the rope
The first pull of two minutes re-
sulted in 1 0 1 3 winning by the nar-
row margin of two feet On the
next pull when hey changed sides
l cm a nniififl the Souhs away over
1 I tllllt tope oi theWe solicit r stinii
Inivc
the patron
stud cuts
in 1 tip utlp
i Ih WooMiO
follmvini
if Alll l l 1
I llpivi- i ii
mark the Sophomores were IPS ami
rriiNithe I SII II
I 1 in I Si
did not waste
to win that
wise however and
any strengt trying infilSTv il
nluillbii Ili V
euiiiiiii Iliivri
Vilr
ioi k t in-
rw Yolk
i N II
i N II
ii Mi
t 1 1 i V i I i I
IMiUil Iol
No I hiuipti
itv Mmiln
I I fl
ullii
Ullivn
I Cllni
N V
I 1 1 ii
Sniiil t
i l
I ll II
LOinklyn
St li
pull but saved it for the final one
After a rest of five minutes they
changed ends and had the last and
deciding pull The Sophomores got
the drop on the Freshmen again
and despite lfll4s well nigh fran-
tic attempts to regain their ground
it was all in vain and when the
time keepers whistle blew 1913
was victor by aboul a yard All
three gains were made on the same
end
1 f j
nil I nn
IPip 1 loptiil
StI
k tiiivN iw VPROCTER OHAIL
LAUNDRYWOO
NN BROS Athvcnc Stone Catnnttny
24 NORTH BEVR STKiller the Glee Iluh PHON 52
TtH- VRTm nrwwRKO KWitiiJiw wamavaaa era
Southwestern Lines Connecte
YoGi
Lorain ir 1 1 1 u 1 1 Norwal
AshlandWith
Cleveland Elyria Oberlin Wellington Amherst
Eerea Medina Seville Creston LeRoy Lodi West Hlem
iuevrus
Again the columns of the Voice
I are to perform the duties of a town
n crier and proclaim to the public that
another college organization is
about to begin business for the com-
ing year We lefer io the Mens
1 Glee Club Last year in the third
j year of its existence the club was
able to take quite an extended tour
through the eastern part of the state
giving in all eleven concerts dur-
ing the season That the trip was
a success was att sted by all Each
and every member of the club is
ready to recall the enjoyable times
on the trip while anyone who heard
one of the concerts will speak high-
ly thereof
The immediate object of this ar-
1 ficle is to inform the male portion
of the student body that the trials
Mansfield Crestline Gallon and
No Cindersi nm Comfortable Cars No Zrrokan
Frequent Service Fast Limited Trains
The Cleveland Southwestern Columbus Ry
O WILSON G P A
Cleveland OhioP S SNYDER AgentWoester Ohio Ii
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THE EMPTY CHAIR
By Crookshank
Waiting for her who will never be there
The empty chair
Her of the curl and the rose in her hair
The empty chair
With the sunlight of evening glinting her curl
And tinting the dimple that pays on her cheek
Whenever her cherry lips open to speak
Her smile and her speech
Sufficient to teach
The grammer of love to a duke or an earl
That girl
With the curl
Ah me Will she ever with blushing confusion
Recline to my gaze on your velvety cushion
And light this dark room with her sunny profusion
Old empty chair
Waiting for her in his lonesome old lair
The empty chair
Hard by the clock that ticks on the stair
The empty chair
With a weary reminder that time is a bubdle
And prime is the season for Maying my sweeting
Incessantly swinging farewell and a greeting
To days that are born
Of a dolorous morn
And eves that lie pallid in death all a- row
In death
Without breath
Hush hark that lush noise of a silken dress sweeping
A slippers light footfall like shadows half sleeping
Ah no T is the wind in the willow tree weeping
Old empty chair
Waiting and waiting through hope and despair
Old empty chair
Silently waiting for her who is fair
Old empty chair
Her with the slipper the dimple and pearl
The neat little wimple caressing her vest
And pressing the throat where the sweet birds nest
That ripple in song
The sunny day long
And all through the seasons and merry mad years
Or would
11 they could
liui alas They are dreams that have no resurrection
And she being nought has no thought of inspection
Is at best but the waif of sad hope and reflection
Old empty chair
I it on applicationI e I
i i ni Sj innl was it MClU
DR BROWN SPEAKS
Dr Arthur J Brown Secretary
the Presbyterian Board of por
Missions addressed the Synod
Ohio convened in the First Pre
terian church Thursday evening
tober 13 The speaker has rec-
emade a trip through Eastern A
and what he saw there nlled
with wonder anxiety and h
Western methods and Western
ilization are working wonders in
dustrial and intellectual purs
In Japan 9 6 per cent of the chili
of school age are enrolled in
schools The English languag
being generally taught We
vices are also pouring into the i
The domination of the white
arouses resentment in the East
short time ago they felt helpless
fore the white man But Japan
feated what they considered
greatest white nation on the gi
iow they think it is not ner- os
to submit to the white man
today China is forced to defend
self against Christians to main
her national integrity
We are apt to have a feelic
condescension toward the Chii
AVe must remember their civ
lion is much older than ours
they made many important di
eries and inventions They d-
iered the mariners compass wit
which America would probably
have been discovered We mus
member that the yellow skin v
a soul They are our fellow
The speaker said that he belt
that the Chinese are higher
their development today than
ancestors were when they first l-
ithe gospel This is no time f
gospel of doubt in Asia It i
time for men of small ideas
a time for great things In i
there were only half as many C
tians in Asia as in 1909 f
there are 75000 adult comn
cants in Japan In 1901 it is
mated that there were 90000
municants in China Today i
are 260000 Korea recently i
brated the 25th anniversary of
beginning of missions in that e
try In the first ten years t
were 141 converts Now there
2uo000 communicants The sp
er attended a prayer meeting n
there were 1000 men and wo
present An ordinary meeting
by a Korean He attended ano
where there were 2200
Last year there were 581000
converts enrolled on the fori
field Vast regions are yet unto
ed 1 00000000 souls rest u
the shoulders of the Presbyte
church of U S A for the go
This work challenges the best
is in us And He is able to
them to the uttermost God
working his purpose out in the
ness of time
iisim v ii i iii iii his ory of Hi i
i
i i i i iiii Ill K- ial n ork of the
i Ii i i a and i in 1 1 i i s of t lie killg
1 ill el I i- MIll I l- ll ID US III 11 JllOst
i us i mi i ii inn n hit J I was a body
il inim- cl men i sst i ii b 1 d together
it lee l- ll purpose of extending
i in i Ti- M ni i ii is kingdom The
rphit of kinii ess and consideration
uiis manifest at all times Even in
Ihe heal el deliale this same spirit
wa p IldiMH i ii i nt eo one could
aiieiiil ihese meetings Hid not be1
aide to say llial it was good to
1
1 1 1 i been there
Peace Association PlansY C A
Miss Margaret Melcher the trav
j The Association counts itself fortu
Never Sny Die
Ii would Ml- iii as though ever-
1in had not yel learned what I he
new Wooster spiidi is 01 course
wo wish our tram to win who dors
mil Hut tile lime lo do your knock-
ing is rrriHinly not when they need
Ml mi s
Iel us slop Ibis business of cri-
ticising the roarh the players and
ot ut mid root Wlioop up old
Woosor and NKVKK SAY DIM
1 iiiun in general p nt let us
allow anyone to think that wo have
ihe Jin kind of a yellow sireak
which Ty Cobb showed lasi week
Ti ic iy hiiinb of Mr V
IkiMileui were very sorry M learn
of bis iiiii ss 1 is earnestly hoped
i e may enjoy a speedy recovery
I in the oilcge of 1cm-
i orii Kn- as are ihis year offering
n- ilals and ips for general
roth ii in y in the arious branches
which tley teach
The iil ivgisrrii tor at Olvrlir
I1 lie present nme is ITS stu-
dents This includes he academy
i onservaiory atul seminarv
nate in securing the services of the
Rev Charles E Beals Field Secre-
tary of the American Peace Associ
ding secretary of the Student Vol-
uni cer movement kindly arranged
her plans to he in Wooster last week
for our Y Y C A mission rally
I lei talk was based on the words of
Ihiisl What is thai to ihee fol-
low thou me and a strong and
siirring missionary appeal was pre
1 at ion and resident of Chicago for
an addess to the students of the
I University on Friday morning at
j 910 the Chapel hour
Mr Beals is an effective speaksenicd Perhaps ir was due to Miss i
Melchers earnest influence that such ei and thoroughly acquainted
a large nuirler of girls signed up with all the aspects of this many
for mission study courses At any sided subjec4 the worlds peace
rate we are certainly greatly in movement
He is expected to remain in
debied to diss Melcher for coming
to us at such a lime Charlotte
Ro so sang very pleasingly for us
at the close of the devotional ex
Harry Barr 0 9 was a welc
guest in Wooster last week wliil
his way to Princeton to resume
seminary studies
Wooster for several days and fur-
ther announcements will be made
Executive Committee
It Pays to Trade at the Syndinate
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Case vs Wooster Oct 22d
Admission 50 cts Season Tickets 100
For sale by Registrar Manager Cameron and Prof Knight
Dr Hills on The University
Patronize the Voice
mr PENNANTS
llOOYEK COTTAGE
Miss Elva Boyd spent the week
end in Millersburg
Miss Ruth Shearer visited rela-
tives in Mansfield over Sunday
Miss Neta Weiss spent Saturday
and Sunday in Ragersville
Miss Bertie Still was a guest the
last of the week of relatives in the
country near Wooster
Among those who attended Synod
and who visited at the dormitory
were the folio win0 persous viz
Mr Love of Bellville Mrs Martin of
at Factory Prices
Pennants like cut 8x1 8 size 20c A live hustling
agent wanted in every colleKe town Good purcenl
nocanvassing Write us today
THE CRESCENT PENNANT CO
Mattoom lllinal
an immense affair They are a small
body of men selected by the munifi-
cent founder and given absolute
control of almost fabulous resources
1 hey are a perfectly irresponsible
body accountable to no person on
earth not even to the man who cre-
ated the foundation The present
personnel of the foundation may be
unexceptionable but who can fore-
cast the character and ruiing pur-
pose of that foundation fifty or a
hundred years hence We are told
that because they are Christian ed-
ucators they will not only do us no
narm but will see to it that their
successors are men of like character
and aims But this matter of the
succession in such a great interest
will be a thing exceedingly difficult
to control and no one generation
of the membership of this foundation
One of the most pertinent presen-
tations of the opposition to the
change of charter was made by Dr
Hills We quote the following from
this excellent address
By the action proposed you jeop-
ardize the prosperity by changing
the charter of the University Con-
fidence is a plant of slow growth
And that confidence the fruit of
years may be lost in a day The
phenomenal growth of Wooster has
been the surprise of all who have
watched her course and the delight
of those who for decade on decade
have longed to see in Ohio a denom-
inational school of the highest grade
and in the closest alliance with our
own church They have many of
them lived to see it and it is mar
The Wayne CountyNational Bank
Established 1845
West Side of Public Square
ART SHOPALCOCKS
Finest line of Sheets anil Framed
Pictures in the city
Artsta PicturcFramlnq a Spacialty
lohnsnn A Myers IMock
Tiffin Mr Hiru of Spencerville Mr
Dunlap of Arlington N J and
Mrs Carey from Zanesville who was
one of the founders of the Womans
Advisory Board
Miss Mary Hill spent Sunday at
her home in East Liverpool
The Misses Beulah Brown and
Mary Dunlap spent the week end
with friends iu Cleveland
Miss Nellie Orr was in Coshocton
over Sunday
Miss Helen Brown spent the week
end at her home in Lisbon
The dorm girls had a jolly time
will be able to control it
DR KATE JOHNSON
Residence 68 Bewman
Phone 322
Office 39 N Market Phone 205
velous in their eyes In all the el-
ements of rapid and solid growth
so far as I know Wooster is with-
out a peer among the denomination-
al and quasi- denominational colleges
of the U S which were founded
in the last century How did it
happen Can any man or company
of men claim the credit of it Cer
at the taffy pull last Friday night
EXCHANGES
The Ohio Union the new students
building at Ohio Stat University
is to be opened the first or second
Friday in November The largest
and most elaborate housewarming
in the history of the institution is
being planned for the event The
interior finishing and decorations of
the building are claimed to be the
finest in Columbus The use of the
building is to be so regulated that
all school societies class organiza-
tions clubs and fraternities can
hold dances dinners banqquets
conventions or meetings of any kind
0 S Lantern
LEONARD SAAL
PHONE WO
Fresh and Salt Meats
Poultry and Oysters
Forty Years the Leading Butcher
CHAS F 3GHOPF
SHOE REPAIRING
Two Doors East of Archer House
Rev Morrow of Bluff ton Ohio
was the guest of his daughter Miss
Marion Morrow during Synod
On Saturday the Freshmen of
Holden Hall were entertained at
noon by inrs Webber at Reddicks
Dam
L Newton ITays 03 sends his
subscription for the Voice He is in
Y M C A work at Tientsin China
Walter Scott is making rapid pro-
gress in the social world during his
senior year
A certain prep was heard asking
an upper class man whether there
was a college custom forbidding
preps to wear bow neck ties It is
not right to deceive innocent child-
ren
We are pleased to note that our
friend Rev S H Douglas is rap
CASTALIAX ALCOCK AND SONGranite Works
Near Fort Wayne Depot
D NICE
The Tailor and
Dry Cleaner
i6 H Liberty St Phone 22
tainly not Yet there is an adequate
explanation of it and I believe it
is just here The plain God- fearing
people of our church in this state
have founded here an institution af-
ter their own hearts For this they
labored and prayed for over half a
century
You may not apprehend any ser-
ious damage to the University from
the present faculty of instruction
or from the present board of trus-
tees We are not indeed infallible
men and there is no telling what
we might do if forsaken of the
Lord and left to our own wisdom
You have already seen your trus-
tees by an almost unanimous vote
taking action to me perfectly as-
tounding by which they would turn
the University from the course she
has followed to unparallelled suc-
cess for four- fifths of a century
You cant imagine what we will do
next But I am not thinking of the
present personnel of faculty or
trustees I am looking far beyond
this day and generation The Uni-
versity of Wooster will live for cen-
turies and through all the genera-
tions I would have all the men and
women who give instructions in the
halls and rule in the University af-
fairs under the control and subject
to the will of the living Church of
Christ into whose bands she is now
eommitted by sacred charter enact-
ment
Now I have very much the same
feeling about the Carnegie Pension
fioard The Carnegie foundation is
idly improving from a long and te-
dious illness lie has been suffering
with a severe case of sciatic rheuma-
tism for several months
Castalian Literary Society met in
Castalian Hall Friday evening The
president first caled the extempor-
aneous class which consisted of the
following Janette McBane The Tug
of War Grace Willett How we Im-
pressed the Synod and a debate Re-
solved that it is proper to sing col-
lege songs in Chape Stella Welty
and Zola Ruse Marion Howell
read an interesting paper on Before
the Days of Steam and Electricity
and Elsie Tenny ore on Aeroplanes
Zola Ruse recited two selections en-
titled The Railroad Train and Hia-
wathas Departure Then followed
the description of a Trans- Atlantic
Liner by Ruth Gilmor and a paper on
the means of transportation by Nel-
lie Slusser Ten new girls were ta-
ken into the society
J H MATH IS
SHOEMAKER
1 hive the Lest equipped repair
shop in the city also waiting-
room and Shining Stand
In the last issue we contused
Deacon Reeves name willi his
brother Frank Deacons name is
waller and the article applies to
lilM exclusively
Miss Edna Endle who was in
school here last year stopped for
several uays on her way to Drexall
where she intends to study Domestic
Science
IOWKIX
Lowell is constantly increasing in
quantity and quality A few more
new members were odded to the roll
at the last m eting who nromise
10 make good Lowellites
for ladies and gentlemen
Wc Never Fail to Please
Give Us a Call
E Cor S Market and South St
Upstairs
When you talk of Wooster enthu-
siasts you must not overlook Florian
Fred Frazier 04 of Zanesville He
finds time from his business duties
to go after students for Wooster
and sends a fine young man here
this fall May his tribe increase
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during the summer held outofd- oor
meetings in the evening that were
largely attended
Henry Behoteguy 10 who has
been detained in this country owing
to the prevalence of Cholera in the
I East received word iwonuay mai me
danger is rapidly passing and that
AM MM I T J IM S
Rev Enoch Fetters 07 finds
his life a busy one in the great city
01 Chicago hut finds time to write
his word of cheer to Wooster and
congratulate her that she did not
yield in her recent time of trial
Tulle about ihe si renuoiis life
a Wooster man can give the wielder
01 lie big slick some pointers that
weil might imiiafe The Herald
iul Presbyter has this to say about
1 1 Coe Love us now entering up-
on his last year in McCormiek Sem-
inary Chicago Mr Love spent the
summer in home mission work in
Colorado a Crook and Proctor Dur-
ing ihe summer he preached fifty-
one limes conducied three funerals
he would receive his routing very
soon for his work in Teheran
Three girls and a boy make the
home of Rev V A Atkinson 93 at
Marysville full of life Mr Atkin-
son was for a number of years at
Hell Center and enjoys his new field
very much
i J iiMSf
L rWA
Copyrigut Hart scuatmcr vc iuarx
Lev D E Shields 95 pastor at
Defiance is stated clerk in Maumee
Presbytery and is rapidly becoming
acclimafed again after his long stay
in the Sandwich Islands
Owing to his mothers continued
illness Dr A C Gillam 95 has
sold his practice in Chicago and is
now practicing in his home town of
1 1 icksville
Among the prominent members
of the Synod last week at Wooster
were Dr S S Palmer 87 of Co-
lumbus Dr Edward MacMillin 88
of East Liverpool pastor of one of
ihe largest Presbyterian churches in
Ihe stale Rev W A Atkinson 93
chairman of the committee on Woos-
ter University Rev C E Shields
i of Defiance Dr Clarence G
Miller Si of Fremont Rev Geo
W Drown home missionary in
soutlie- n Ohio Rev R Huston
Its of Mansfield Rev F N Mac-
A i 11 iii 95 of Dayton Dr J A
Co don nI of Van Wen Rev Wil-
liam Houston 9n lit Gilead
Rev v Jackson 93 Canton
Dr U D Love 78 Bellville Rey
v C Mickey ST Cleveland Rev
W II Shields 92 of Hillsboro
Rev W E Eagleson through
sophomore with ii of Findlay
Rev L A Itarrett ex- l3 of Cleve-
land Rev C A Brewer ex- OO of
Coshocton Dr R c Hughes 84
of Madison Wis who was one of
the speakers on the home mission
program Wednesday evening
His many friends in Wooster will
be interested to learn that Prof T
Hills ul of Toledo University
has accepted a call to Ohio State
University to become assistant pro-
fessor of geology Prof Hills has
been an earnest student in his de
TIE RES the
6 JL
delivered I h rce addresses to public
schools made LUl calls and rode
21111 mih s on horseback He
preached lliree limes every Sabbath
and on every el her Sabbath rode
ilnrly- live miles on horseback He
organized one Sabbath school and
cue church built one church at a
en i of I l mii and dedicated it free
of debt on Hepiombor is when he
v as y si i ed by Dr It U Donaldson
s of Denver lie held four com-
munion services Mis heaviest Sab-
I i i wi t li re sei lions and forty
i on lioi si bi li i e expect s 1 0
mier liiiieelf to the forcn mission
rv work on I he i- i tuple i mi of his
1 m i n a y con rse
1 v iTia ties V Cald A ell s has
eiMied his charge at Wapakon la
In ai ci a call to Ill icagn 111
iev t redei ick Xdson cM illen
who has made for himself such
a Lire place in Ihe life of Dayton
ha iUr- t received a u ni ninious call
from ihe Walnut Hills Church Cin-
cinnati This is the church thai has
w itiiin ils hounds Lane Seminary
ami is one of the most important
chares in hat city It was formerl-
y rrni ii d to by Dr William Jle-
iiiboti now president of Cane Mr
M Millhi will accept if his congron-
tiin a Dayion will release him
The new held carries a salary of
liii u ii h a vacat ion of one
monili Mr McMiilin in the twelve
in of his ministry had proved
him- dl to be a groat worker and has
met vv i a remabkable success lie
has been chairman of the Synods
eaiiglitic conimiitee and has ta-
ken always a brave part ihe mu-
nicipal problems of the city
Lev Altn d Lee Wilson n of
Wv online celebrated the fortieth
Var of the founding of his church
with a very i n i erosi hg program on
October ILMtl Mr Wilson is re-joicing in the spiritual and mater-
ial growth of his people and occu-
pies a large place in their hearts
Lev C 11 L Leeman 1L who
las labored so effectively in Akron
for several years past accepted a call
to Croencastlc in May ami
way a man
looks who wears
the clothes made
by
Hart Schaffner Marx
and sold by us Were doing a
good thing in dressing men like
this were serving the real interests
of our town by it
You want such clothes and
Hart Schaffner Marx clothes
Suits 18 to 30
Overcoats Si 8 to S40
This s to re is the home of
Hart Schaffner Marx clothes
Stetson Hats Manhattan Shirts
jpartmenl of work and took several
If
NICK AMSTER
years of advanced study in Chicago
after leaving Wooster
Sunt E E Adair SI began last
week his twenty- second year as sup-
erintendent of the Doylestown
schools a record of efficient service
tluu but few school men in the
state of Ohio have been permitted
high school building to add to his
to see This year he has a fine new
inspiration
8
i
8
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Biggest Sensation of Many Years
45 Men out for the First Preliminary Debates
Coach Lean is happy Criley is smiling and Caldwell just cant understand it so different from what it used to he
Prexy says That is what you call Head Ball
ARTISTS SUPPLIES
and DECORATIVE MATERIALS always carried in stock
Water Colors Oil tube colors I rushes etc We continue to
carry an artistic line of Wall papers and Decorative materials
V e employ skilled Workman and can estimate your work
completed
METZLER DECORATING COMPANY
56 South Maket St Wooster Ohio
The first gun has been fired in
Woosters debating and oratorical
campaign for the year As a result
nearly fifty responded to the call for
debaters and last Friday night was
seen the greatest sight of its kind
ever witnessed in Wooster when the
largest number that ever entered
the lists for the preliminary debates
were assigned their questions and
drew their sides
This means raucii for Wooster
1 means much for the contestants
Conservatory Association
The second regular meeting of the
Conservatory Association was held
Friday evening October 14 The
program was as follows
1 Quartet Polish Dance
Zarembski
2 Caste Sigmond Landsberg
Mr Crawford
o Butterfly Seeboeck Miss
Weimer
IN PERMISSION
4 March Grotesque Sindig
Miss Orr
5 Le Ruisseau Wollenhaupt
Miss Carr
G Papillon Greig Miss Ew-
ing
7 Critics Report
The following officers for the en-
suing year were elected
President II E Crawford vice
president Ruth Bowman secretary
Nellie Orr treasurer D V Gray
executive committee Marie Carr
program committee Msx Weller El-
sa Sehlieht Ora Griest
ceipt of the manual of the city
schools of Aberdeen S D of which
Joseph T Glenn iS is principal
He has fourteen teachers in the high
school and is very fortunate in hav-
ing excellent facilities for good
work
A recent issue of the Pomona
California Progress gives a splen-
did writeup of the schools of that
city Two Wooster graduates are
numbered in the high school corps
Martin L Fluckey 05 physics and
Miss Martha G Cooper 00 Latin
Mr Fluckey was formerly superin-
tendent at Shreve and his many
friends will be glad to hear of his
success on the coast
Dr Robert E Chaddock 00 is
happy in his work in the University
of Pennsylvania department of poli-
tical economy and doubly so since
memselves and before the year is
over it will mean much to our oppo-
nents It certainly is indicative of
Cue fact that head- ball is by no
means frozen out by any of the oth-
er activities of college life and this
is what we have hoped for and look-
1 d for n the last two or three years
The contestants themselves will
have a training that will be Invalu-
able to them even if they do not
succeed in making the squad and
next year the experience they have
acquired will be their most valuable
asset
With so many i the field it be-
hooves every contestant to work
most diligently
Now all that is left after this mag-
nificent showing on the part of the
debaters is for the student body to
stand by and lend their aid when
the opportunity arises We may not
do any better for you than we did
last year but we hope to do as well
anu from present indications there
is no reason why we shouldnt It
now draws near the time when the
orators are beginning to show their
quality and indicate their intentions
From present signs we may need a
week of contests before the winner
can be selected All however are
welcome to try and no one is de-
barred Debaters dont delay Ora-
tors ditto DELBERT G LEAN
Arrow
COLLAR
I5c2 far25c Cluett Peubody Co Makar
ARROW CUFFS 25 cenu a pair
When you start out
after that new fall Suit sir we
trust you will turn your steps in
this direction
Our suits are fashioned lor crit-
ical eyes and tailored for critical
tastes by Master bands
The seasons correct models for
Conservative Men and the
Snappy Suit proposition lor
Swell Fancy Fellows are here for
your admiration or choosing our
prices are never too hiili for we
touch your purse as lightly as
possible while our splendid suit
values will make you happy in
your clothes
THE HJUC BL00HBER6 CO
lilVJXG
Members of Irving and visitors en-
joyed an excellent program Friday
evening
Declamation Gault gave The Lit- i
tie Coat Extern Weygandt How
will the action of the Synod affect
the future of ooster University
Houghton a review of the Wooster-
Oberlin game McDowell A Few
Things I expect to get at Wooster
Elliott Tug of War Oration
Twinem Debate Resoved That
Freshmen should be permitted to
play intercollegiate foot ball Aff
Pierce and McSweeney Neg Wil-
son and Moore
the establishment of one of the hap-
piest homes in Philadelphia July
26 when he was wedded to Miss
Rose Fallbush of Patchogue L I
Dr Chaddock is forging very rap-
idly to the front and is one of whom
Wooster is very proud
Among the new members to be
welcomed into the college family is
Miss Clara M Real of East Liver-
pool who on the 24th of August
changed her name to that of Mrs
Herbert H Johnson II is needless
to say that that strong member of
09 is to be congratulated on his
r- hnicp Mrs Johnson taught for
FOOT 15AIJj SEASON TICKETS
The economy of purchasing lor
1 what costs 2 when bought sep-
arately must appeal to every sane
student Single admission to the
home panics Mill cost you 2 hut
you can pui chase a season ticket
for Jl Here is a chance to show
you contidence and loyalty in your
team by guaranteeing he manage-
mont a large sale of season tickets
several years in her home city Mr
Johnson is the loved ieacher of Ger-
man in the Barberion High school
and the new home is at 217 Lake
The splendid results of Friday
evening more than fulfilled the high-
est hopes of the most earnest lit-
erary enthusiast But there is still
room for more If you desire to join
1 his popular bunch of forty- five see
the president of the Forensic
League Mr Rosenberger or Mr
Workman
W CARL RICHARDS
Pres of League
A L IM XI TTRMS
Go to the
Club House
For
CANDIES
ICE CREAM
FRUIT
LUNCHES
MEALS Etc
FRED COLLINS Mgr
Avenue tnal city
August 1C witnessed He marriage
at Danville 111 of Prof Roscoe M
lhrig 01 and Miss Flavilla Grant
of that city Mr lhrig is in one of
Cincinnatis private schools as teach-
er of German and French and is
getting into pretty high values if one
judges by the salary paid him I To
has almost completed his work for
the Ph D degree at Chicago and is
an exceptionally strong man
Walter L Gillam 05 was united
in marriage August 9 to Miss Mabel
i Alice Carrity one of Hicksvilles
charming young women The happy
home is in Chicago and the welcn-
iiH waiting for Wooster friends
The Voice acknowledges the re
Frtiz VTauesch writes Best re-
gards frfom the west R K West
is lic- iVand he and Mr Branson 07
are t liking over Wooster affairs
We Piilely have warm spots for the
fi J the hill
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Continued from Page IBOOKS NEW and
SECOND HAND
Pennants Wall Banners
Cushions Stand Covers
Mr L H Severance who has re
cently spent sixteen months visiting
and studying the missions of the
Presbyterian Board in the far East
learned of the anxiety of the mis
Stewart Martin was elected a
letic representative of the acadej
The preparatory feels very thai
ful to tne Synod for drawing the- i
tention of a few of the profes-
sabout the time for classes
The football team met their J-
defeat of the season last Saturt
before the Wooster High set
team A surprisingly large cro
attended to root for both teat
The preps worked hard and acco
Whole Hides J e we lry
Watch Fobs Seal Pins
Flag Pins Scarf Pins
Souvenir Spoons
Hat Pins
SPALDINGS
FOOTBALL
TENNIS
AND
GOLF GOODS
Hardware Fine Cutlery
Artists Materials
ALVIN RIOH
A G SPALDING
BROTHERS
Are the Largest Manufacturers in
the World of
OFFICIAL EQUIPMENT
For all Athletic Sports and
sionaries who were about to leave
for America on their furlough con-
cerning an abiding place for the
years rest This suggested to him
the purchasing of two additional
homes at Wooster Ohio to be oc-
cupied solely by our foreign mis-
sionaries who may be spending their
furlough in Wooster
While the Presbyterian Synod of
Ohio is responsible for the founding
and has been largely responsible for
the maintenance of the University
of Wooster it is but fair to say that
plished a great deal but suffei
thdefeat by the score of to 6 t
first and only scrimmage the ppli
team had was the day before i501
game The high school scored i
a touchdown by McClure and Brt
beautiful drop kick by Collins 3al
sis
tin
lastimes Fort Pitt HoU
Stationery View and Seal Box
Papers Tablets Initial Papers
j Envelopes
Fountain Pens Conklin Balles
Sterling Waterman
I
UNIVERSITY BOOK
EXCHANGE
IS
C A BLANCH ARD
Manager
wi
ab
The Spalding
Trade- Mark
Is known tl roughout
hi World is a
Guarantee ofQuality
MARKZ
As
sel
Gl
Bii
Penn Avm and 10th St t
Pittsburg fde
be
DAVIS LAUNDRY
The Caslon
Press
the institution is as free from sec
tarianism as any Christian college
in the country Neither the Synod
nor the Board of Trustees of the Un-
iversity have ever required that the
members of the Faculty shall be
members of the Presbyterian church
much less the students We are
glad to say that every member of the
Faculty is an active member in
some evangelical church and that
his influence among the students is
such as to recommend Christianity
for their acceptance A classifica-
tion of tue students who have en-
tered the several departments this
fall will show the interde- nominational
character of the student body
There were 584 students on the
ground October 1st registered in
the Collegiate and Preparatory de-
partments exclusive of students reg-
istered in music and art Of this
number we find that there were
If you inteivt- d in Athletic Sport you
slitulil lwv a v llic Spalding Cata
loiMif lis a omplrti encyclopedia of j
Whats New In Sport ami is sent free on
rispiest
A G Spalding k Bros
Solicits Your Printing
Wooster ro84 E Liberty St
tei
yoPhone 38
bo
T P BOWMAN he
Grocer repe
Student Trade given special attentive
j 8S E Liberty St Wooster 0 yo
Visiting Cards
Letter Heads
Bill Heads
Programs
Phone 477 th
en
ge
ha
Bi
rresoytenans 3 SO Methodists 52
Lutherans 26 Reformed 11 Unit-
ed Presbyterians 15 Congregation-
alists 8 Baptists 6 Episcopalians
C Evangelical 4 United Brethren
10 Christians 13 Church of God
1 Catholics 2 Church of the Breth-
ren 1 Church of Christ 2 Univer
Creek- American
Confectionery
HOME MADE CANDIES
Trusted Mai shmelloi S 200 11
Wain ut C i nuns 20C lb
a n i li Chocolali Caraiii Is 25c lb
ici n ut lion I o 1 20c lb
I 1 cm h Nouga I 2c lb
tepper Mint Win i re Iccns 25c U
Tallies 15c lij
1
iifiaiuit Tallies 20c lb
These are all uorul and fresh
I all a ml see us Two doors
West ol lost PHuc
NOBLE 3 Y ARMAN
Merchant Tailor
ladii and Gents Gannrms lrv leaned
I led Ires- ed and Kepaired J
II E Liberty St Wooster Q
Phono 161
Go to HUNSICKER
For the Best Pies in
the City
salist 1 Christian Science 2 non 1 R
members 4 4 i
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be
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L HIORRISON
Student Barber
First Class Flair Cut Guaranteed
Opp Archer FlouseSA1 KliOAT lAIETV IS IOST
Anything yon want Done
and Done Right
Call and See Us
Foss Block S Market
w
bl
When Trading f
pt
Do not over- look our Shoes y al
will find everything in up to d
foot- wear
WM MUSCHENICHDA WSON
ar
01
or
W KEENEY eft
A D ROOT
FLORIST
Successor to F H DeWitt Co
IRA DROZ
COACH AND TRANSFER LINES
PHONE 81
Specialty for Students Baggage Transfer
Liveryman Cr
Phone i te
POCOMOKE Md October 16
An empty sail boat found at the
mouth of Pitts creek today convinc-
es their friends of the drowning of
Henry p Dennis aged twenty- six
years and Miss Caroline Eaton
twenty- three daughter of Rev C
D Eaton president of Beloit col
lege Wisconsin
Both were visiting relatives of
young Dennis here They start
ed for a sail yesterday and it is sup
posed Miss Eaton fell or was knock
ed overboard by the boom and that
i Dennis lost his life in a futile at-
tempt to save her The bodies have
not been recovered Cleveland
Leader
Miss Carol Eaton was a student
j here a few years
Wooster s
Leading
Photographer
Opposite Archtr Housm
GREENLEES CROC
Student Trade a Spec
Near Corner Beall andDANFORDS
THE BIG STORE
For Furniture Rugs Sewing Machines
Largest Stock ever shown in Wooster
Kmbalmer and Funeral Director
Hazel Kirk Barcus
Teacher Mandolin and Guitar
We Correct all Errors of
Known to Science Spectacles
Glasses at Reasonable Prices
M M MORLAN Optic
Examination Free 39
rrt HI
it VPrlcmm Rtamonablc 116 S Buckyec 22 V Liberty St Wooster Ohio
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